CONNECTING PEOPLE, STORAGE, AND SECURITY.

info@debourgh.com
www.debourgh.com
STORE AND TRACE YOUR MOST IMPORTANT ASSETS.

Store and Track Assets for:
- Law Enforcement
- Utility Service Providers
- Manufacturing & Energy Sectors
- Government & Military
- Cities and Municipalities
- Correctional Facilities
- Hospitality
- Gaming and Entertainment
- Transportation Agencies
- Educational Institutions
- and more
Combine stackable locker modules, each with 1 or more compartments, to assemble the exact system you need.

- Work faster with rapid authentication and transactions
- Gain total control over assets in your facility
- Simplify compliance efforts with automatic transaction logging
- Improve cyber hygiene with seamless tracking of electronic devices
- Integrate asset management with many other powerful security solutions
- Manage all access and reporting through the versatile RTNHub Application

Radio Module
Cell Phone Module
Terminal Module
Polycarbonate Laptop Module
Large Compartment

- modular construction
- TGIC powder finish
- automated alerts
- charging available

Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at www.debourgh.com/assettracer
ALL-WELDED STRENGTH AND THE CUSTOM FINISH YOU WANT.
LATCHING
- Multipoint Gravity Lift
- Single-Point Recessed

HINGES
- 16-GA Continuous Piano Hinge
- Hidden Hinge

DOOR FINISH
- Steel with Laminate Skin
- Raised Wood Panel
- MDF Core Panel
- Clear Polycarbonate

Select any plastic laminate options available at www.wilsonart.com or www.formica.com

Common Configurations

unibody construction
TGIC powder finish
lifetime limited warranty
thousands of finish options

Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at www.debourgh.com/flex
ALL-AMERICAN.
ALL-WELDED.
ANGLE IRON.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.
**LATCHING**
- Multipoint turn handle
- Single-point recessed
- Spring latch

**HINGES**
- 3-inch, 5-knuckle
- Knife hinge

**DOOR CONSTRUCTION**
- Angle iron
- Formed

**DOOR GAUGE**
- 14 gauge
- 16 gauge

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>Door Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR VENTILATION**
- Bond sheared mesh
- Diamond perforation
- Louvered
- Solid
- Secur-N-Vent

**SIDE VENTILATION**
- Bond sheared mesh
- Diamond perforation
- Solid

**COMMON CONFIGURATIONS**

- Fully-framed angle iron
- 2-3 mils powder finish
- Lifetime warranty
- Unit construction
- American made, all-welded

**SCANS**
- Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at [www.debourgh.com/ apexathletic](http://www.debourgh.com/apexathletic).
ALL-AMERICAN.
ALL-WELDED.
ANGLE IRON.
ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUES.
## Common Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>Door Heights</th>
<th>Door Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- MULTIPLE GRAVITY LIFT
- SINGLE-POINT RECESSED

- 3-INCH, 5-KNUCKLE

### Hinges

- **MULTIPLE GRAVITY LIFT**
- **SINGLE-POINT RECESSED**

### Door Ventilation

- **DIAMOND PERFORATION**
- **LOUVERED**
- **SECUR-N-VENT**
- **ARMOR VENT**
- **SOLID**

### Sizes

- 12
- 15
- 18
- 24
- 36
- 60
- 72

- **寿命保修**
- **单位构造**
- **American made, all-welded**

- **完全框架**
- **角度铁**
- **2-3 mils powder finish**
- **American made, all-welded**

**Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at** [www.debourgh.com/](http://www.debourgh.com/) **SCHOOLS HALLWAYS.**
CLASSIC ALL-AMERICAN SPORT LOCKER FOR YOUR ELITE ATHLETES.
**LATCHING**
- SINGLE-POINT RECESSED
- SPRING LATCH

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTHS</th>
<th>DEPTHS</th>
<th>UNIT HEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HINGES**
- KNIFE HINGE ON SECURITY COMPARTMENT
- PIANO HINGE ON FOOTLOCKER

**SIDE VENTILATION**
- BOND SHEARED MESH
- DIAMOND PERFORATION
- SOLID

**COMMON CONFIGURATIONS**
- Bond sheared mesh
- Diamond perforation
- Solid

**SIDE VENTILATION**
- Bond sheared mesh
- Diamond perforation
- Solid

- Fully-framed angle iron
- 2-3 mils powder finish
- Lifetime warranty
- Unit construction
- American made, all-welded

Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at www.debourgh.com/apexsport.
FORM, FUNCTION AND FLEXIBILITY FOR ATHLETIC AND P.E. ROOMS.
LATCHING
- Multipoint Turn Handle
- Multipoint Gravity Lift
- Single-Point Recessed

HINGES
- 3-Inch, 5-Knuckle
- 16-Ga Continuous Piano Hinge

DOOR VENTILATION
- Diamond Perforation
- Louvered
- Solid
- Secur-N-Vent

SIDE VENTILATION
- Diamond Perforation
- Solid

STANDARD SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>Door Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMON CONFIGURATIONS

- Unibody Construction
- TGIC Powder Finish
- Lifetime Warranted
- Flexible Options

SCAN THIS CODE TO VIEW SPECS AND MORE PHOTOS, OR VISIT US AT WWW.DEBOURGH.COM/COREATHLETIC
THE ORIGINAL HEAVY-DUTY HALLWAY LOCKER.
### LATCHING
- Multipoint Turn Handle
- Multipoint Gravity Lift
- Single-Point Recessed

### HINGES
- 3-inch, 5-knuckle
- 16-ga continuous piano hinge

### STANDARD SIZES
- **WIDTHS**
  - 12
  - 15
  - 18
  - 24
- **DEPTHS**
  - 12
  - 15
  - 18
  - 22
  - 24
- **DOOR HEIGHTS**
  - 12
  - 15
  - 18
  - 20
  - 24
  - 30
  - 36
  - 48
  - 60
  - 72

### DOOR VENTILATION
- Diamond perforation
- Louvered
- Solid
- Secur-N-Vent

### SIDE VENTILATION
- Diamond perforation
- Solid

### COMMON CONFIGURATIONS
- **LATCHING**
- **HINGES**
- **DOOR VENTILATION**
- **SIDE VENTILATION**

### SCAN THIS CODE TO VIEW SPECS AND MORE PHOTOS, OR VISIT US AT [www.debourgh.com/corehallway](http://www.debourgh.com/corehallway)
ALL-WELDED
STRENGTH DESIGNED
FOR YOUR ATHLETIC
BUDGET.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN UPGRADED REBEL ATHLETIC PLUS
Common configurations

- Multipoint turn handle
- Multipoint gravity lift
- Single-point recessed

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>Door Heights</th>
<th>Door Gauge</th>
<th>Body Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 gauge</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 16 gauge
- 18 gauge

Hinges

- 3-inch, 5-knuckle
- 16-GA continuous piano hinge

Door ventilation

- Diamond perforation
- Louvered
- Solid

Side ventilation

- Diamond perforation
- Solid

Latching

- Multipoint turn handle
- Multipoint gravity lift
- Single-point recessed

Sizes

- 12
- 15
- 18
- 24

- 12
- 15
- 18
- 24

- 12
- 15
- 18
- 24

- 12
- 15
- 18
- 24

Door gauges

- 14 gauge
- 16 gauge
- 18 gauge

Common configurations

- Unibody construction
- 2-3 mils powder finish
- Lifetime warranty
- DeBourgh value product
- American made, all-welded

Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at www.debourgh.com/rebelathletic.
ALL-AMERICAN QUALITY.
UNIBODY STRENGTH.
BEST VALUE PRICE.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN UPGRADED REBEL PLUS
**LATCHING**
- Multipoint Gravity Lift
- Single-Point Recessed

**HINGES**
- 16-GA Continuous Piano Hinge

**DOOR VENTILATION**
- Diamond Perforation
- Louvered
- Solid

**SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTHS</th>
<th>DEPTHS</th>
<th>DOOR HEIGHTS</th>
<th>DOOR GAUGE</th>
<th>BODY GAUGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 gauge</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
<td>18 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMON CONFIGURATIONS**

- Unibody construction
- 2-3 mils powder finish
- Lifetime warranty
- DeBourgh value product
- American made, all-welded

**SCAN THIS CODE TO VIEW SPECS AND MORE PHOTOS, OR VISIT US AT [WWW.DEBOURGH.COM/REBEL](http://www.debourgh.com/rebel).**
**First Responder Features**

**Premium Options**

**Fan System**
Move air through your unit, drying expensive equipment and removing odors.

**Power Block**
Easy to install, 2-circuit daisy chain plug-and-play system. USB outlets included.

**Sloped Top Vents**
Use sloped tops to move air out of your unit, making it easy to access HVAC systems.
FULLY ADJUSTABLE INTERIOR COMPONENTS

- Security compartment & clothing rod
- Full width body armor drying shelf
- Side mount security compartment
- Full width adjustable shelf
- Two barrel rifle rack
- Drawer-mounted body armor drying rack
- 8, 12, or 16-inch adjustable shelves
- Security drawer
- Storage bins
RECONFIGURABLE AND DURABLE.

ONLY THE BEST FOR AMERICA’S FIRST RESPONDERS.
**LATCHING**
- Multipoint Turn Handle
- Single-Point Recessed
- Multipoint Gravity Lift

**Hinges**
- 16-Ga Continuous Piano Hinge

**Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Depths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Heights</th>
<th>Drawer Heights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bench Widths**
- 9.5
- 12

**Features**
- Adjustable Interior Components
- In-Unit Ventilation System
- Plug-and-Play Power System
- Lifetime Limited Warranty
- Thousands of Configurations

**Common Configurations**

F242461-HDP1  F242461-HDP2  F242461-HDP3  F242461-HDP4  F242461-HDP5  F242461-HDP6  F242461-HDP7  F242461-HDP8

---

Scan this code to view specs and more photos, or visit us at www.debourgh.com/firstresponder
COLOR SELECTIONS

VIBRANT COLORS

Code Red
Cardinal Red
Red Hammer
Maroon Peaks

Pumpkin
Sunset Orange
Citrus Yellow
Goldenrod

Cadet Blue
Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Blue Hammer

Green Isle
Juniper
Purple Fig
DeBourgh uses the highest grade powder coat in the industry, allowing your locker units to receive between 2 to 3 mils on average of paint thickness, helping protect your system from corrosion, vandalism, and wear-and-tear.

Powder paint is also recyclable and uses no hazardous solvents or thinners. Accept no substitutes.

*Due to the printing process, color swatches depicted here may be slightly different from true paint color.

Metal color samples are available for free! Contact us at info@debourgh.com.
FINISHING DETAILS

BENCHES
Finish your locker room with the warm look of mixed hardwood bench tops and durable pedestals.

Features:
- Standard Depths: 9.5”, 12”, 15”, 18”, and 24”
- Standard Length: Up to 12-feet in one piece.
- Phenolic bench options available.
- ADA benches available.

HEAVY DUTY PEDESTAL
- Durable and built to last.
- Includes corrosion-resistant powder coat finish.
- Available in all standard colors.

STANDARD DUTY PEDESTAL
- Strong and corrosion-resistant.
- Zinc-plated for protection from corrosion and wear.

ALUMINUM PEDESTAL
- Movable.
- Standard gold anodized finish.
**SLOPED TOPS**
- Welded and factory-attached.
- 18-gauge.
- Beautiful 25-degree pitch keeps rooms looking great and easy to clean.

**SOLID END PANELS**
- Solid ends prevent the need for expensive boxed end panels.
- Available in 16 or 18-gauge.

**CLOSED BASE**
- Welded directly onto your locker at the factory.
- Durable 14-gauge materials.
- 4, 6, or 12" heights available.

**HOOKS**
- Forged steel.
- Zinc-plated to resist corrosion and wear.

**CLOTHING ROD**
- Optional and durable.
- Heavy plated for strength.
- Zinc-coated to resist corrosion and wear.

**SPACER CHANNELS**
- 16-gauge reinforcement channel under the lockers allows for easier installation and adds rigidity.
- Prevents deformation of the bottom when anchored to the floor.

**RECESSED TRIM**
- Metal trim customized to fit recessed applications for a smooth and secure installation.
- Typically powder painted to match surrounding lockers.

**FILLER PANELS**
- Metal panels secure areas without lockers.
- Gives locker installations a finished look.
- Typically powder painted to match surrounding lockers.
LATCHING STYLES

SENTRY I
- 3-POINT, 3-SIDED TURN HANDLE
  - Three sides of pry and vandal resistance.
  - Fully welded assembly.
  - 3/8” diameter steel rods engage the top and bottom of the frame.
  - Accepts padlock or built-in deadbolt.
  - Complies with all current ADA standards.

SENTRY II
- MULTIPUNCT GRAVITY LIFT
  - Easy-to-use, slammable latch system.
  - Durable nylon clips secure the door to the frame in multiple places, reducing noise.
  - Accepts padlock, built-in deadbolt, or springbolt locks.
  - Complies with all current ADA standards.

SENTRY III
- SINGLE POINT, NON-MOVING
  - Durable 11-gauge hasp.
  - A quiet, maintenance-free latching system with no moving parts.
  - Accepts padlock, built-in springbolt or deadbolt locks.
  - Complies with all current ADA standards.

HINGES

5-KNUCKLE WELDED HINGE
- 14-gauge.
- Welded to the door and the frame.
- Heavy-duty fast pin construction.

CONTINUOUS PIANO HINGE
- 16-gauge.
- Welded to door and riveted to the frame every 6-inches.

BOX LOCKER SIDE HINGE
- 3/16” hinge pin.
- Welded to door.
- Anchored into brass bushings.

BOX LOCKER TOP PIANO HINGE
- 3/16” hinge pin.
- Welded to door.
- Anchored into brass bushings.
FORMED DOOR VENTILATION

SOLID
0% VENTILATION*

LOUVERED
7% VENTILATION*

DIAMOND PERFORATED
37% VENTILATION*

SECUR-N-VENT
21% VENTILATION*

ANGLE IRON DOOR VENTILATION

SOLID
0% VENTILATION*

LOUVERED
7% VENTILATION*

DIAMOND PERFORATED
37% VENTILATION*

SECUR-N-VENT
21% VENTILATION*

EXPANDED METAL
73% VENTILATION*

*VENTILATION CALCULATIONS ARE BASED ON THE VENTILATION AMOUNT PER ONE SQUARE INCH OF THE VENTILATED AREA.